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ar!roal.trified w!th; but be îbrew no small degree
TO MISS M - of ineredulity in bis tone as he replied ?

Dear M. for te. 1 wannly brcathe, Ilwell 1 must believe you, but I should nat
A ivlsl tinaS ail LImy future daya,,'hv ups taRo!rDmncldaeDi para Ae. a tvee. as n',ýv, îcnen.th ~ aespae htR~rDmncudhv

iue of050 lope's unrutled rayfi. beSn so caughît by the dark cyes of a girl."'
blny friends'la

t 
pure as morn.ng deur, "If you kticw bier parity and worth, youl

'iy stal le îvilh adors cver gr551;
I amiancec hed as ltrlght a bue, %vould thinkl différently."
Buat ulafrall, nor quîck ta ficet. CcPtirity ;" sîîeeeringIy repcatcd Frazer;

Mî>'y science ope ber golden gîte, Cc cvery one is pure until they are tempted."l
And i1i lhy mincies exiilled flov; Afub.asdoa i rwo io:

And virluc ever on tîmes iail, Afuh-asdee h rwc Dmi:
As purc as diarnonds dîpp'd inI SOOW. "-F razer you know Ronger -Diînn too well ta

blaysollest plcasssreloig bc thine, suppose he can allow his honor or that of bis
And mzniist tou live belot-ed, aond love- wife to be trifled îvitb. Let one tlisrespect-

And Illessings everoen lite saltits,
As do an Angel hast itbove. ful word be beard from your lips, and your

May numlglcdJoy romain. life or mine is the forfeit. So sziyinghe ton-
elr'om sorrow, 9slif and Çllles frca; ed on bis bcdl and walked aîvay 'while Fra-Tilllfe bc pass'd n, tlîoutastnn ee 51eeIlyushi el 0iféet-
Mlay t/ou forever happ.y bc. .PIAUL 'ze utrd yusa e)aunrn tr

about bier purity, iveddcd fool*before longr or
RO GER DIfION. my name is flot Richard Frazcr."1

Cntntid. Foul of bis diabnlical resolution lie set bita-
Among the persans wbo hîall hecrne ne- self seriously ta %vork, ta, destray the Iîappi-

quaintedl with Dimaîî at Monitreal was a Prit- niess of Dnon and blis young bride ; aîîd by
ish Officer, Major Frazer, a inan of uques- assumning guise of perfect, frieîidship and res-
tioned daring, but an unprincipled aîîd ijoto- pect lie fouîîd hliniseif treatcd viLtheUi famli-
nious libertine. Itwîas wclI known that Genl. liarity of afriend in tle family hewîas baseliy
Wilkinson ivas collectîng is forces at Sack- plottin- ta ruiîf.
ctuls barbor and Grenadier Island, for a des- The descent of Wilkinson and bis army
cent on Montreal, aîd Major Frazer was at- for a lvhilc postponed bis planis and it îvas flot
taclied ta the fcwv battallions %vhiich Gen. until tie encampmeiîtat the Frenchi mills was
Provost ordered fram the latter place ta Pres- broken up, and that fine irmy wlîicli under a
cott toassistinehieckingthiiirprogress. Fra- competelît leader would ilaveuisured tliecoo-
zer lîad leamned the history of Dinioa,'s fliglit quest of Montreat had vaîîished like tbe muists
,%vith the yotlîg Anhiette anîd as lie immediate- of summaer, tbat lic found hI-Aseif at the li-
ly on bis arriî'al nt Prescott met îvitlî Dimon, berty ta restiue ]lis projects. 'l'lie wvinter
ie insistcd on beiîig permitted.an acquaint- passed, spring came, but lic had made no

once wiîlî the matchîcass woman. proga'ess; lie liad nlot i the .least uîîderînind-
tg By heavens,1" said Frazer te Dirnon, thie cd te imprognable -fortrers-of n pure beart.

rîcxt moraing afier lis presentation Ia lier, She îvnuild not uîidermitand the innupladoes iii
IlI do flot bitume ynu for ruîîniîîg away witb îvhicli lic somectimes ventîrcd ta indulge;
tlîat enclîaatrcss; I might myseif have done tbîlt feeing (if propriety %vhich is innate in
as foolisli a thing bafi as tcmptiîig and as beau- ivomaît muade her revoit at the bleartiess man-
tiful a prize been throwîî in my way."1 ner iii %vwiTieli he spnke of life's tnîderest tics,

IlFrazer;" îcplied Dumoîu; I do uîot con- and bie Socin found that bie wvas bccoîning the
aider a union îvith a lovely woman as a foal- -object-of ber iii conccaled aversion and abluar-
ish act, especially îvlien beauty is the least of rence. True quick cyc of Dimonl sawv the
lier excellent anîd amiable qualities."I cbanc Nyicli marked bier reception of thc

IlUpon my lionor Dimon you look and talk officer, aiud lie guesseil tic cause. Annette
as sober as any bishop about thîis sbami mar- acknoviedged tic aversion slue feit ta hiis
riag of yours, I sbould flot be sîîrprised if the company, bnt as ase weii klncw ail avoîval of
gypsy should flatter yoîî iiito a reai îîaose -;" the cause ivosld be attended îvitb fatal conse-
Baia Frazer iii a toile of lcvity. quences ta Frazer,.she concenled lier reaisonus

'Tbcre is no slîam marriage iîî tlîo case ;" in lber own bosom. Frazer ivas not nt al
said Dimoîî sternly; IlAnnette's afl'ectionate dispased ta relinquishi the pursuit and ber
hieurt is too pure ta trille wvitbi." coldîîess oîîly'served ta inflame bis passions.

Il Heiglua ! 1 sec lîow it is"l îva the response lie xvas clîagrined ta tlîinîl so inexpcrienced
of the officer ; "lRager Diînan is as deep in a croatura shoulId s0 long prove superior ta Il is
love as a sclîaoi boy ; the cunîuing girl did ails-bis pride was roused, aîîd lic vuwcd be
not practise lier arts in tbe nunnery for nolli- tbe consequences what tbey migbt she sbould
mng.73 îot escape-and there îvas a feelinig of de-

"lFrazer, thiat beautiful creature is mine ; mnaacal gratification rant tbraugh his heart,
xve are married, and shîe must be spoken of at the tbougbt tbat at anc bloîv be sbould
and treated as my %vife."1 gratify bis passions and humble tbe prîde

Thlere.wias sametbing in Dimon's manner and confidence of Dinion and bis beautiful
'uvbich informed Frazer thut lie was flot to bc bride. It wae uuecessary if possible that pi-


